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State of the art: Music and tech.nology harmonize in new lab
Member5 of a choir can
rehearse one at a time accompanied not by fellow
choir members or by a piano, but by a computer.
A band conductor can
arrange performances and
allow musicians to hear how
the different instruments
\\;U 5ound together-all
using a computer.
A piece of sheet music
can be scanned into a computer soft"•ue program
called Finale, played back,
edited, then played back
again.
The an of music meets
the marvels of technology in
the College of Musical Ans'
new computer lab. Housed
in a completely remcxleled
basement room in the Moore
Musical Ans Center, the lab
officially opened Oct. 24
with a dedication and ribbon
cuuing ceremony. The grand
opening event also featured a
tour and demonstration of
the equipment's capabilities.
"The opening of this lab
represents a goal that we
ha\·e slri,·ed for during the
last three years to ensure
that our students have access
to state-of-the-an technology
in music and the ans,~ said
H. Lee Riggins, dean of the
College of Musical Ans.
With more than 30 'Music Macs,' the lab is geared to
· the needs of music majors,
but is open to anyone who
wants to explore and create.
Lab clients may also use the
computers for more traditional purposes, such as
word processing or desktop
publishing. The entire lab is
networked throughout the
University and the World
Wide Web.
The facility is actually
-two labs in one.~ explains
Nick Gorant, WBGU-TY,
who is senmg as project
leader for desktop technolOg)~

An instructional classroom area includes 20
Macintosh systems for students plus one for the instructor. All are equipped
\\;th two kevboards: a computer keybo~rd and an electronic piano keyboard.
An open study area for
general use includes eight to
10 systems, two of which are
also equipped ~;th the dual
keyboards.
Its -state of the an and
brand ne~~ ~ said Go rant,

including the special tables
to accommodate keyboards,
an interactive communication system and the overall
look of the lab.
-we're very fortunate,~
said Rick George, a senior
music education major, who
supervises the labs nine
student employees, eight of
whom are music majors.
"Clients see it a dream come
true. They lo\'e it.~
The students also see the
lab "as a great ~onvenience ~
for their general computing
needs, George added. "They
don't have to go to another
building to use the computers- to write papers for
example.
George plans to teach
high school students and he
views learning with the new
technology as an essential
element of his and his classmates' college education. "In
the future, we're going to
need this kind of technology
in the classroom," he said.
"We're going to be using
computers when we teach.~
Designed primarily for
undergraduate instruction,
the new facility \\;ll allow
Bowling Green to "make
sure everybody has a basic
knowledge~ of the technolOg)~ said William Lake,
musical ans. "Educated,
degreed musicians are expected to use it in their
work,- he said.
"I'm reallv tickled we
have this.~ h~ added. 'Tm
very grateful.~
Lake will use the labs to
teach note processing and
sequencing. In note processing, students can enter
notation, using both keyboards. The notes automatically appear on a staff on the
screen, and can be read and
played back, so students
"can check by ear as well as
by eye.~
With sequencing, the
technology is used "like a
recording studio~ to lay
down tracks of music to
various instruments, Lake
explains.
The MIDI keyboards have
an -urtbeli~"able range of
sounds," he said, including a
variety of instruments, some
obscure or from other cultures, such as African or
Hindu, and all kinds of
sound effects.
-It qualitatively changes
things when you have a

The state-of-the -art College of Musical Arts' computer lab features keyboards for music
and computing, as Rick George, a senior music education major, demonstrates.

computer that can play
music," Lake said. "Handwn·uen n~tation is becoming
a 1ost art.
Also, because certain
ftware can provide immeso
dia t ed
· te e back for singers,
"it's almost to the point
where you don't need a
[vocal) coach anymore," he
said.
Another advantage comes
\\;th the Group Education

Controller, or GEC, which
the t"nstructor "flexibility to configure a classroom," Lake sai·d. He can
communicate wi·th students
through sound and speech
in a lecture mode, for example, or allow students to
work together in duet or
quartet modes.
The systems are connected via headsets so that
students can hear each other

and the instructor without
disrupung
. the rest of the
lab.
During the College of
Musical Ans' Discovery Day
oct. 12, when parents aµ d
prospective students had an
· to get a sneak
opponumty
pm;ew of the lab, "they
seemed really impressed,"
said George.
Funded in pan by the
h
tee no1Og)' 'iees students pay

oives
o·

"Visions of Leaming Outcomes for BGSU"
The entire campus community is im;1ed to participate in
a town meeting from 7-9 p.m. Monda)~ No\: 3 in lOlB
Olscamp Hall.
The question to be discussed is, "What competencies do
you want all BGSU graduates to demonstrate, regardless of
programr
Hosted by President Sidney Ribeau, the event \\;ll involve four panelists to incorporate different viewpoints. The
panelists are State Representative Randy Gardner of Bowling
Green, representing legislative/public affairs; Craig Decker, I
Procter and Gamble, representing corporate America; Roger
Sell, University of Northern Iowa, bringing a perspective
from an instituti_?n similar to BGSU; and Mil~ Hakel, chair of
the Student Achievement Assessment Commmee and eminent scholar in industrial and organizational psycholog}:
~he program moderator is Vicki Patraka, director of the
Insmute for the Study of Culture and Sociel): +
j

as pan of their tuition. the
S150.000 lab is open to the
public. -u you·re curious.
you can come in and play. Lake suggests. -come on in
and enjoy it.~
The music lab is open
from 8 a.m.-10:30 p.m.
~tondays-Thursdays. 8 a.m.5 p.m. Fridays. lO a.m.-5
p.m. Saturdays and noon10:30 p.m. Sundays.
It is pan of a larger. campuS-\\;de initiative underway
this semester that will involve renovating most computer labs \\;th new equipment and networking capabilities.
Coordinated by the
provosts office and University Computer Sen;ces, the
desktop computing project
involves installing new
computer systems in almost
all student computing lab
and classroom facilities.
With these enhancements,
the campus \\;ll have about
1,000 computer systems in
30 different facilities.
The equipment removed
\\;U be tested, refurbished
\\;th more memory and disk
storage, then distributed to
faculty and staff. •

Direct deposit snafus
will be corrected

All staff who are paid every other week through direct
deposit will get a surprise on their next account statement
from their financial institution. These employees \\;ll notice
an extra deposit and then a \\;thdrawal of that deposit on
their statements, said jay Samelak, Student Union, ,;ce chair
of Classified Staff Council.
The Universil)·s financial institution, Mid Am Bank.
which handles· the Automated Clearing House transfers for
the direct deposits of payroll, experienced S)'Stems problems
and l\\;ce mistakenly processed the biweekly payroll of Oct.
3. This resulted in an extra payroll deposit being posted to
employees accounts between Oct. 8 and 10 and a subsequent
withdra\\'31 between Oct. l 0 and 14.
Employees who have automatic payments triggered by
payroll deposits may experience difficulties. The Payroll
Office and Treasurers Office will work \\;th employees and
their financial institutions to remedy any problems. Samelak.
who noted the problem at the last classified staff meeting.
was informed that this is the first S\·stems error \\;th the
direct depositing of payroll the University has experienced in
more than 20 years.
Problems, concerns and questions should be directed to
' Sandy \\1tite, payroll, 2-2202. +
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October Spirit Day .
•*•ooo•~o

Friday, Oct. 31 • 11:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m.
Lenhart Grand Ballroom, Student Union
• art dlsplays • theatre performanCes
• brown-bas lunches $2.50 (bursarable}.

Sponsors: dining services.
art and theatre departments

Do you want to teach In China?
Facull)· , graduate students and qualified staff may
apply to teach in 1998-99 at the Xi'an Foreign Languages
University (XFLU).
Send a leuer of interest and resume by Nov. 25 to TlDlothy Pogacar, German, Russian and East Asian Languages.
For more information, call 2-8028. +
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Four faculty awarded top honors
Some of the t.:niwrsitys
highest honors were
awarded to four faculty
members Oct. 22 at the
nimh annual faculty Recognition Dinner.
Laurajuare::: de Ku. a
lenurer in biological sciences. is the 16th person to
receiw the ~taster Teacher
:\ward from the l ndergradi.tate :\lumni Association.
Recipients of the S l .000
honor are chosen by a student-alumni committee.
Few lni,·ersity faculty
members haw as much
comacl with students as
docs Juarez de Ku. who this
semester is teaching two
courses and coordinating
laboratories for 270 general
biology students and ad,·ising nearly 350 biology undergraduate majors.
Students have cited the
-personal touch- she brings
to her classes. Despite the
large classes, students soon
learn that they are expected
to panicipate.
-1 try to use a variety of
teaching techniques, including learning aids such as
laser disk animations and
CD-ROMs,:' she said.
-if you use a combination of different approaches,
you are most likely to reach
the maximum number of
students.She earned her masters
and doctoral degrees from
Bowling Green in 1985 and
1992, respectively. and has
been teaching at the University since 1992.
Fred Miller, a professor
of philosophy and executive
director of the Social Philosophy and Policy Center.
was given the Olscamp
Research Award. This award,
established by the former
president of the University, is
gi\·en annually for outstanding scholarly or creative
accomplishments during the

Lecture, fellowship
to honor Stuart Givens
I he history depanment is
-p~'nwring a

free public
iccture bv one of the nation's
h:~ t-kno~m historians to
::, 'nor the retirement of one
: ri:c l ni\"ersitys most
:,-~cued professors.
jJmcs \tcPherson. authL''
, : :::, Pulitzer Pri:e-winnin~

From left to right, Fred Miller, Gary Hess, Laura Juarez de Ku and Paul Moore, were
honored at the Faculty Recognition Dinner Oct. 22.
pre\ious three years. Honorees receive a S1,000 prize.
Miller is the 13th winner
of the award and was cited
for his extensive publishing
and lecturing activities,
which included the 1995

campus for one year.
A popular and respected
teacher, Hess' scholarly work
in US. foreign policy has
earned him an international
reputation.
A former chair of the

"If you use a combination of different
approaches, you are most lik~ly to
reach the maximum number of
students." - Laura Juarez de Ku
release of his highly acclaimed book, Nature, justice
and Rights in Aristotld Politics.

Miller, who joined the
Bowling Green faculty in
1971, is a former chair of the
philosophy depanment and
has been executive director
of the Social Philosophy and
Policy Center since its
founding in 1981.
Gary Hess, Distinguished
Research Professor of History. was presented with the
Distinguished Faculty Service Award by Faculty Senate. The award comes with a
S1,000 prize, a plaque and a
special parking spot on

history depanment and
interim dean of the College
of Arts and Sciences, Hess
served on Faculty Senate for
12 years, numerous college
committees and several
University-wide groups,
including the Presidential
Search Committee and as
chair of the Task Force on
Faculty Evaluation and
Reward Policy.
Paul Moore, an assistant
professor of biological sciences and director of the
marine program, was named
winner of the Outstanding
Young Scholar Award.
The award, established
last year, is administered by

the Office of Sponsored
Programs and Research, and
comes \\ith a Sl,000 cash
prize plus an additional
Sl,000 to fund research
acti\ities.
Moore joined the faculty
in 1994 and during that time
has established a research
program in marine biology
that is attracting a national
reputation, said George
Bullerjahn, chair of the
biological sciences depanment, who nominated
Moore. His laboratory is the
only one in the country
studying how chemical
signals allow marine
organisims to '"see" their
surroundings underwater.
He has attracted more
than S330,oo0 in research
funding and his work has
been published in several
professional journals and
publications.
Moore earned his doctorate in marine biology at
Boston University.. He directs
the Marine Biology Laboratory, one of the only saltwater research facilities at an
inland university in the
country.+

Stuart Gh·rns
book, Battle Cry of Freedom ,
\\ill deliver a lecture entitled, ·was Blood Thicker
Than Water: Ethnic and
Ci\il Nationalism in the
Chil war- at 3 p.m. Frida}:
No\'. 14 in 101 Olscamp
Hall. A reception will folloy,:
To be honored is Stuart
Givens, who retired from
full-time teaching last spring
after 45 years at the University. Givens is the University
historian and author of The
Falcon Soars: BGSUS Growing Years of Distinction, 19631985. During his tenure, he
served as director of student
senices, chair of the history
depanment, director of the
Canadian Studies Program.
director of the Institute for
Great Lakes Research, president of the Faculty Senate
and founder and president of
the University's Phi Beta
Kappa chapter.
Givens also has distinguished himself in the field
of history, serving as assistant editor of the Northwest
Ohio Quarterly, the Canadian
book review editor of the
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New databases avallable through library
Several new databases are now accessible through the
librarys home page (ww~:bgsu.edu/collegesllibrary).
• LEXIS-NEXIS Universe (www.lexis-nexis.com/universe) The full text of thousands of newspapers, ·magazines,
legal· materials, reference sources, biographies and more.
A free demonstration \\ill be held at 9 a.m. and again at
10:30 a.m. Oct. 27 in the Pallister Conference Room, Jerome
Librctl)~ The senice is subsidized by OhioLink, the development office, the University attomC)~ communications studies
·
and the history depanment.
•HANNAH (www.ohcapcon.com/ohiolink.htm) Full text
information from the Ohio General Assembly including
pending legislation, the Ohio Revised Code and the Ohio
Administrative Code.
• SIRS researcher (http://researcher.sirs.com) Full text
articles on social, scientific, historic, economic, political and
global issues selected from many different sources. +
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journal of American Culture,
editor of the Ohio Academy
of History newsletter, and
president of the Ohio Academy of History.
To honor Gi\·ens, the
histOI)' department has
begun raising funds. to create
the Stuart R. Givens Fellowship. According to Donald
~ieman, chair of the history
depanmem. the fellowship
will support outstanding
history graduate students.
·helping them as they prepare to carry on Givens'
legacy and shape higher
education in Ohio and the
nation."
The fellowship also -\\ill
help Bowling Green recruit
the best and brightest students and enable the histOI)'
depanment to achieve its
goal of becoming the best
policy history graduate
program in the nation,"
Nieman said.
McPherson, a Princeton
University professor, is one
of the most sought-after
speakers in the nation. "Hes
a scholar whose work has
been influential among
professional historians and,
at the same time, very popular with the reading public,
Nieman said."
His book, Bault Cry of
Freedom, "is a gripping
account of the American
Civil War that achieved both
scholarly and popular acclaim and enjoyed a long run
on the New York Times bestseller lisL His other books
include Abraham Lincoln and
the Saond American Rn·olution, For Cause and Comrades: Why Men Fought in th£
Civil War; Ordeal by Fire, the
Struggle for Equality, and The
Negro's Ci\·il \\ar

+

"Students Hrst•••
Using Service
Qualify at BGSU"
Author and
organizational

consultant

Thomas K.

Connellan
Free pr~tation
Monday. Nov. 10

3:30-5 p.m.
Lenhart Grand
Ballroom,
Student Union
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Educatlng a campus:

The alcohol/sexual assault cornection:
~It was 2 a.m .. we were
in her room. and we were
both drunk.- says one.
~A lot of campus rapes
stan here.- savs another.
under a large photo of a beer
mug.
Posters distributed by the
Coalition Against Sexual
Assault (CASO) send a
strong message: alcohol and
sexual assault go hand-inhand.
During October-Alcohol Awareness Month-the
group is intensif}ing its
efforts to educate the campus community about this
connection.
Other campus groups
ha\'e also joined the awareness campaign. either on
their 0\\'11 or in conjunction
with the Bowling Green
Coalition for Drug-Free
Schools.
Barbara Waddell, affirmati\'e action, and a member of CASO, estimates that
upwards of 95 percent of all
sexual assaults among students involve drinking. Most
cases involve students who
already know one another,
and the incidents often
occur in students' residences.
Binge drinking, defined
as more than five drinks in
one episode, is most often
implicated in sexual offenses. This kind of unrestrained drinking is particularly prevalent among freshmen, so UNIV l 00 classes
address this type of behavior
and its consequences.
Also, thanks to a grant
the University recently
received to combat binge
drinking. programs will
soon be conducted in freshman residence halls and
Greek units. Through information and activities, the
sessions ·will seek to change
student perceptions of 'normal' drinking and offer
.alcohol-free alternatives.
The grant is coordinated by
Terry Rentner.joumalism,
Sheila Harris, a counselor in
the Center for Wellness and
Prevention, Christine
Hageman, coordinator for
the center, and Jessica Bell,
graduate student.
~Sexual health and
sexual assault are important
components of this program.~ Hageman said. In the
age of AIDS, this is especially crucial, she noted.
The athletic department
takes many steps to educate
its more than 500 studentathletes about the role alcohol and drugs can play in
poor decision-making of all
kinds, according to CASO
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signs of
sexual assault or
abuse. such
as a sudden
change in
demeanor or
\\ithdrawal
from class
participalion, or
la" ed

:~~~~
CASO

has develmember Shelley
oped a detailed flow chan
Appelbaum, associate athdescribing what to ask when
letic director. "We want to
helping a victim of sexual
take the lead and participate
assault. These charts are
in these important acti'~ities.
printed in Campus Issues
We see it as an institutional
magazine and are also availissue,~ she said.
able from the Center for
Bill Radcliffe, an FBI
Wellness and Prevention.
agent. \isited campus Oct.
CASO member Don
26 to speak to student
Gehring. higher education
groups about decisionand student affairs, said it is
making. Attendance was
imperative that faculty dismandatory for all 22 athletic
courage students from !;ringteam members, Appelbaum
ing or consuming alcohol on
said. Radcliffe's visit was
off-campus trips. He said
subsidized in part by funds
faculty should never ..asfrom the National Collegiate
sume everything will be fine,
Athletics Association and the even if it always has been
Mid American Conference.
before. ..
What can individual
Faculty and staff can help
faculty and staff do to help
recruit male students to
prevent alcohol-related
become facilitators in the
sexual assault?
..What Men Need to Know
All full-time faculty will
. About Rape" program. Coorsoon receive a packet of
dinated by Hoffman and
materials from the BGSU
Craig Vickio, CASO \ice
Drug-Free Schools Coalition
chair and a clinical psythat includes a red ribbon to
chologist in the counseling
wear Oct. 27-31 stating
center, this program pro\ides
~Binge drinking doesn't
a forum f~r student groups
make the grade.~ and a
to discuss issues such as the
pamphlet. ..Partners for
role alcohol plays in sexual
Prevention: A Guide for
assault, the progression of
Faculty.'"
sexually exploitative behavBarbara Hoffman, CASO
iors and appropriate social
chair, a nurse practitioner in
and sexual interactions that
the Student Health Senice.
do not involve aggression.
and health educator in the
Hoffman and Vickio give
Center for Wellness and
presentations on these isPrevention. encourages
sues. They encourage faculty
facultv to call her immediand staff to contact them for
ately for guidance on ad\ismore information. +

The treat was ice cream, but f acuity and students enjoyed the discussion and dialogue as
well. Sponsored by Faculty Senate, five get-togethers allowed both groups to interact in a
fun, informal atmosphere. Here, Veronica Gold, special education, and \'ice chair of
Faculty Senate, and sophomores Emily Goodwin, education and Carolyn O'Rourke.
social work, gather at the 8 o'clock Lounge in Kreischers Sundial Food Court Oct. 20.

Classified Staff Meeting

Summer hours, benefits discussed

When a loved one has mental Illness •••

Speaking to Classified
Staff Council Oct. 21, Charles Middleton, provost and
\ice president of academic
affairs, referred to summer
hours as ..an open question"
which ..may ~ a benefit we
can't afford to sustain."
About 200 classified staff,
responding to a request for
opinions on the topic, overwhelmingly expressed their
desire to see the 20-year-old
policy continue. Many referred to the summer schedule as a ~perk. benefit, morale booster, reward or motivator."
Encouraging staff to be
creative .. in our own selfinterest, collectively,~
Middleton emphasized the
need to look at the bigger
issues of customer service,
availability and keeping the
University fully functional.
.. How can we maintain
services to students and to
each other?"' he asked. Options might include allowing
certain staff to work four l 0hour days or othernise
redefining what summer
hours are.
..We don't all have to do
things the same way,~ he
said.
..There is no one-person
office on this campus,.. he
emphasized, noting that
anyone who works yearround. including depanment
chairs, ~should be pan of the

Do you have a relative diagnosed with a merual illness?
Do you need help and information about how to cope? The
Family Advoccy Program can help. Having a loved one
v.'ith mental illness can invok•e manv difficult and emotional challenges. The program ptmides'information, suir
pon and skills for dealing Viith cvayday problems. For
more information, all Lisa 1.cwandowski., Psychological
Services Ccpttr. 2-2399.•

Due to a -very aggressive
summer conferencing~
initiative expected to advance this summer...demand
for sen'ices \\ill increase
dramatically,,. he said. Bringing in additional conferences

solution.~

to make use of otherwise
vacant facilities would affect
several areas on campus,
including the Student
Union, dining senices and
campus housing.
To attract more conferences, Suzanne Crawford.
continuing education. and
Bud Beatty, student housing
and residence programs,
have formed a team charged
with developing a single
point of entry for conference
planning, Middleton said.
The payoff will come in
jobs, he said. The result \\ill
be .. new revenue streams to
hire new staff."
During the school year,
the residence halls \\'ill begin
to be marketed as ..value
added~ to a student's educational experience. Middleton
said.
Almost 1,500 rooms are
empty. resulting in a loss of
SS million per year, he said.
Value added might mean
computer technology or
relaxing restrictions for
upperclassmen. Combining
the residence experience
\\ith academic programs is
another example, Middleton
said, announcing that a
residence hall for the College of Health and Human
Senices is expected to open
in fall 1988.
Middleton also said the
University \\ill see ·big
changes" in its overall marketing campaign next year.
·we have an image problem-we don't have any
image at au.~ he said. "Every
University has to say what it
is kn0\\'11 for.~
Explaining that we are
not competing \\ith Owens

Community College or the
Universit\' of Toledo. he said
a Bowling Green education
is meant to prepare a student
for adaptability and change
in a complex world and to
teach students how to learn
so they can master .. the jobs
that don't exist now, the jobs
of the future.~
Benefits manager Donna
Wittwer informed CSC
about several initiatives.
including:
• seeking bids for a
.. more reasonable" \ision
plan.
.•reviewing possible life
insurance options.
• exploring income replacement opponunities,
which include use of sick
leave, shon-term disability
and long-term disability
insurance, through a new
committee.
• revie\\ing adding benefits for pan-time employees, including exploring
ways to handle the increased
cost. ~ean we tighten eligibility to offer it to more
people?" she asked. perhaps
exploring issues such as
limiting coverage for adult
children or eliminating fee
waivers for beneficiaries who
do not pass courses.
Wittwer encouraged
depanments to contact her
office if staff would like onsite training on any panicular benefit, including fee
waivers or tax-deferred
accounts.
Assistance is also available to help employees
understand dual family
health insurance coverage,
including an analysis of both
spouses' plans, she said. +
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We're

all
winners

J•ob postings ..... .

FACt.:LTY
(Unless otherwise noted,
all facuh}· positions are for
assistant professors.)
Biology (Firelands College).
Tenure-track position. Call
2-0623. Deadline: Nov. 21.
Assistant/associatelfull
professor - communication
disorders. Call 2-6031.
Deadline:Jan. 16, 1998.
Criminal justice (law enforcement and lawnegal).
Two tenure-track positions.
Call 2-2326. Deadline: Nov.
3.
Assistanr/associate professor - EDAS (school finance
and law); assistant professor (3) - (executive leadership and administrative
supenision). Tenure-track
positions. Call 2-7377.
Deadline: Dec. 1.
EDCI {literacy/reading).
Tenure-track position. Call
2-7279. Deadline: Nov. 14.
EDFI (measurement, research and statistics). Tenure-track position. Call 27322. Deadline: Oct. 31.
EDSE {special education).
Tenure-track position. Call.
2-7293. Deadline: Nov. H.
English (American literature, English education and
fiction writing/literature).
Three. tenure-track positions. Call 2-2576. Deadline:
Nov. 15.
Family/consumer sciences.
Tenure-track position. Call
2-7823. Deadline: No\: 28.
Finance. Tenure-track position. Call 2-8714. Deadline:·
Dec. 1.
Director of teaching and
learning technologies/
Firelands College - Tenuretrack position at the rank of
assistant or associate professor. Call 2-0623. Deadline:
Dec. 1.
Geology. Full-time, tenuretrack position. Call 2-2886.
Deadline: Dec. 1.
HPER. Three tenure-track
positions (spon management). Call 2-2878. Deadline: Nov H.
HPER (exercise physiology).
Tenure-track position. Call
2-7234. Deadline: Nov. 17.
journalism. Call 2-2076.
Deadline: Dec. L
Assistanr/associatelfull
professor - accounting/MIS.

Demonstration of the new LEXIS-NEXIS UNIVERSE
svstcm. 9 a.m. and 10:30 a.m .. Jerome Library, Pallister Conf~rence Room.
·
Sexual Harassment Series, essential information about
the Cniversity·s efforts to create a learning and work environment free from sexual harassment, 9:30-11:30 a.m., Faculty
Lounge. Student Union. Reservations, 2-8495.
Dissertation defense. ·The Legality, Effectiveness. and
Quality of Application Forms Used for Hiring Teachers and
School Administrators in the State of Ohio.~ by Adrienne
Noel. education and human development, 11 a.m.-1 p.m.,
+H Conference Room, Education Building.
Lecture, ·Racial Formation and Transformation: Toward
a Material Theory of African American Histol):~ by Sundiata
Keita Cha-Jua. Southern Illinois University. 2-4 p.m .. Ohio
Suite, Student Union. Sponsor: ethnic studies.
Psychology Colloquium Series, ·Multiple gro\\1h patterns of adult intellectual abilities,~ by Jack McArdle, University of Virginia, 3:30 p.m., 108 Psychology Building.
International Film Series, -The Ascent,~ the story of two
Russians on the run in German-held territory. and lecture by
Irina Stakhano\·a. German. Russian and East Asian languages, 7 p.m .• Gish Film Theater. Free.

Call 2-2767. Deadline: Dec.
15.
Music education
(multicultural music education specialist and string
education). Two tenure-track
positions. Call 2-8578. Deadline: Dec. 20.
Physics and astronomy.
Tenure-track position. Call
Tuesday, October 28
2-2421. Deadline:jan. 15.
Computer seminar, "Intro to World Wide Web,"' 10 a.m.1998.
noon, 126 Hayes Hall Computer uh. Sponsor: University
Vice provost for research
Computer Services. Registration: 2-291 L
and dean of the graduate
Lecture, "From Yale to Jail," with Da\'id Dellinger, ch;}
college - provost's office. Call
rights and peace activist, 4 p.m., Alumni Room, Student
2-2915. Deadline: Nov. 14.
Union. Sponsor: history depanment. Free.
Psychology. Four full-time,
Octubafest, 8 p.m., BI)-an Recital Hall, Moore Musical
tenure-track positions in
Arts Center. Free.
clinical (behavioral medicine). cognitive (computationaVneural networks),
I Wednesday, October 29
developmental (adult de\·elWomen's soccer hosts Michigan State, 3 p.m., Cochrane
opment and aging), and
Field.
developmental (child/adolesStudy Abroad Informational Session, learn about overcent social development).
seas study programs and how to participate, 4-5:30 p.m.,
Call 2-2301. Deadline: No\:
1103 Offenhauer West. Information: 2-0309/0479.
28.
Reading, "A Reading of johnny Faustus," a play-inRomance languages. Three
progress
for young people, \\ith a post-reading discussion
tenure-track positions. Call
by Richard Gale, theatre, 4:30-6 p.m., Elsewhere
moderated
2-2667. Deadline: No\: 15.
Space,
4th
floor,
South Hall. Free (refreshments pro\ided).
Sociology (social psycholfor the Study of Culture and Society.
Sponsor:
Institute
ogy). Full-time, tenure-track
Volleyball
hosts
Toledo, 7 p.m., Anderson Arena.
position. Call 2-2408. Dead-·
Public
skating,
8-10
p.m., lee Arena.
line: Oct. 31.
Sociology (family). Fulltime, tenure-track position.
Thursclay,October30
Call 2-7257. Deadline: Oct.
Dissertation defense, "The Evolutionary Implications of
31.
Premeiotic Ousters of Mutation," by Hai)ing Huai, biologiSociology (demography).
cal sciences, 9 a.m. 312A life Sciences Building.
Tenure-track position. Call
Retirement reception for Walter G. Montenegro, human
2-7256. Deadline: Oct. 31.
resources, 1:30-4:30 p.m., 1 College Park Office Building.
Social work. Tenure-track
Com·ersations About Race series, "Campus Voices:
position. Call 2-8901. DeadStudent Leaders Talk About Race," student leaders from four
line: Dec. 1.
nonhwest Ohio universities panicipate in a forum and dialogue about racial issues, 6:30-8 p.m., Driscoll Center AudiContact human resources, 2torium, University of Toledo, Toledo. Information: Affirma8421, for information r:egardtive Action, 2-8495.
ing the follo\\ing listings:
Bassoon ensemble, 8 p.m., Bryan Recital Hall, Moore
CL.\SSIAED
Musical Arts Center. Free.
Posting expiration date for
employees to apply: noon,
Friday, October 31
Friday, Oct. 31.
October Spirit Day, theatre performances and an by
Clerical specialist (10-31-l)
BGSU freshmen, choice of brown-bag lunch for $2.50
- ans and sciences. Pay grade
(bursarable), 11:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m., Lenhart Grand Ballroom,
5.
Student Union. Sponsors: an and theatre depanments,
Universil}' dining senices.
ADMINISTRATIVE
Public skating, noon-2 p.m., lee Arena.
An technician (M-059) - an.
Hockey hosts Ferris State, 7 p.m., lee Arena.
Deadline: Nov. 21.
Film, -Halloween,"' 8 and 11 p.m., 111 Olscamp Hall.
Assistant women's gymnasAdmission: S2 \\ith University ID. Sponsor: University Actics coach (M-g>m) - interti\;ties Organization (UAO).
collegiate athletics. Deadline:
Nov. 5.
Program counselor (V-062) Saturday, November I
undergraduate student serAcademic Quiz Team Tournament, 7:30 a.m.-7:30 p.m.,
\ices. Deadline: Nov. 7.
Olscamp Hall.

Food dri\'e, donate non-perishable food items to the BG
Food Pantry. 8 a.m.-4 p.m .. Drop off site and sponsor:
Lambda Chi Alpha house, fraternity row.
Computer workshop,· Ad\'anced Photoshop-(MAC),- 10
a.m.-noon, 126 Hayes Hall Computer Lab. Sponsor: Center
for Teaching. Leaming & Technology. Registration: 2-6898.
Film, ·Halloween.~ 8 and l l p.m., 11 l Olscamp Hall.
Admission: S2. Sponsor: lJni\'ersity Acti\'ities Organi.Zation .
Conference, -The Excitement and Challenges of Childhood· for early childhood educators. Information/registration: continuing education. 2-818 l.

Sunday, November 2
Mini-course, ~Yoga.~ 2 p.m .. Eppler Gym. Sponsor: University Activities Organization.
Concen. Bryan Chamber Series. 3 p.m .. BI)·an Recital
Hall, Moore Musical arts Center. Free.

Monday, November 3
Jt;welry sale, 10 a.m.-4 p.m., foyer. Math Sciences Building. Foyer. Sponsor: University Acti\ities Organization.
\Vomen's basketball hosts Lithuanian Select Team (Exhibition), 6 p.m .. Anderson Arena.
International Film Series, "Brief Encounters.~ plus lecture by Natalya Ratushinskaia, a \isiting scholar from Kuban
State University in Krasnodar, Russia, on "Male-female relations in contemporary Russian society,.. 7 p.m., Gish Film
Theater. Free.
Community Awareness, "Out of the Closet-or Not?,~
panel discussion and community forum, 7 p.m., Central
Lounge, Firelands College. Sponsor: Unitarian Universalist
Fellowship of Erie Count}: in cooperation with Bay Area
Gays and lesbians (BAGAL). Free.
Men's basketball hosts Lithuanian Select Team, 8:15 p.m.,
Anderson Arena.

Continuing Events
October 3-December 2
Planetarium show, "Star Stealers.~ 8 p.m. Tuesdays and
Fridays; 7:30 p.m. Sundays; 2 p.m. Nov. 8, 112 Physical
Sciences Building. Sl donation suggested.

October 13-November 26
Flu \-accine for facult}~ staff and spouses, 8-10 a.m. Tuesdays. Wednesdays and Fridays, Student Health Senice. Cost:
S7.SO. (Swdents S3.50.) Also available at the Student Union
Oct. 29 (Faculty lounge) and No\: 4 (Campus Room) from
10 a.m.-1 p.m. Cost: S7.50 for all.

October 16-November 12
An exhibit, sculptor Rohen Hurlstone, glass and mixed
.media, 8 a.m.-5 p.m. weekdays, Kennedy Green Room,
Moore Musical Ans Center. Free.

October 17-November 12
An exhibit, "Strong Spirits" se\'en women sculptors.
Gallery hours: 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Tuesdays-Saturdays, 2-5 p.m.
Sundays, closed holidays. Dorothy Uber BI)"aD Gallery, Fine
Ans Center. Free.

October 18-November 12
An exhibit, "Life as a River,~ youth sculpture project and
works by Joan Damankos, Hours: see above item, Willard
Wankelman Gallery, Fine Ans Center. Free.

Continuing Education Classes
Oct. 28: life Management Series* - Lighten Up: weight
control, 7 - 9 p.m. Tuesday. Fee: S25.
Oct. 28- Nov. 11: Keys to Successful Investing, 7:30-9:30
p.m. Tuesdays, Fee: $25.
Oct. 31: Evaluating Training Results, 8- 10 a.m. Fee: S40.
Nov. 1: Aromatherapy, 9 a.m.-noon. Fee: S25.
Nov. 3-24: Intro to Internet, 6-9 p.m., Mondays. Fee: $169.
To register, for more information, including locations, or
to receive a copy of the 1997-98 continuing education catalog. contact 2-8181.

for Sale
Minolta 3150 copy machine. Best offer.
Comact: .

Applied st2tisticsand ~ ~ 2-2363. •

